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Introduction:  
Powdery mildew (Uncinula necator) a serious disease causes major damage to 
grapevines (Vitis vinifera). The pathogen damages the grapevines foliage, fruit, flowering 
parts, canes and interferes with photosynthesis, respiration and reduces fruit yield. 
Powdery mildew fungus survives in winter as dormant mycelium buds in cleistothecia 
releasing ascospores that spread the pathogen (7).  If preliminary actions are not taken to 
combat powdery mildew the pathogen will spread to other vines causing severe damage 
to the vine.   
Controlling powdery mildew mainly relies on fungicides, however the vast 
majority of these fungicides  work by targeting the fungus itself.  Systemic acquired 
resistance (SAR) fungicides work by stimulating the vines’ defenses, , whichtreat the 
pathogen in a more sustainable manner. 
Regalia®, a commercial fungicide derived from the giant knotweed plant 
(Reynoutria sachalinensis) is a sustainable and environmentally friendly fungicide.  
Regalia® has been proven to effectively protect plants against powdery mildew.  
Regalia® is an SAR, whose mode of action is to induce plant defense responses through 
specific enzymes and inhibit natural defense compounds such as proteins and 
phytoalexins which are the natural antibiotics produced by the plant to fight off 
pathogens. 
In this study, Regalia® will be applied to grapevines to examine the biochemical 
changes occurring in the leaves.  Regalia® increases plant defense reactions in the 
grapevine by the elicitation of phytoalexins that help prevent the spread and infection of 
the pathogen.  The major enzymes that help synthesize phytoalexins in the grapevine are 
enzymes chalcone synthase (CHS) and calcone isomerase (CHI).  This study will focus 
on the analysis of the accumulation of two flavonoid biosynthetic genes chalcone 
synthase (CHS) and calcone isomerase (CHI) based upon grapevine foliar tissue samples 
and provide evidence that resistance to powdery mildew is associated with an increased 
extractable enzymatic activity.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Literature Review:  
Powdery mildew (Uncinula necator) is a serious disease causing major damage to 
grapevines (vitis vinifera). The pathogen damages grapevine foliage, fruit, flowering 
parts, canes, interferes with photosynthesis, respiration and reduces fruit yield. Powdery 
mildew fungus survives in winter as dormant mycelium buds in cleistothecia releasing 
ascospores that spread the pathogen (7).  The more spores that germinate on the 
grapevine will increase mold.  Thus, preliminary and direct actions need to be taken to 
combat powdery mildew to subdue the devastating physiological symptoms the disease 
has on the vine. 
 Controlling powdery mildew mainly relies on fungicides. The majorities of these 
fungicides are synthetically produced and have negative effects on the environment.  The 
objective in pest management is to avoid ecological contamination from using harmful 
synthetic chemicals.   Sustainable measures must be of highest priority when preventing 
pathogens because it preserves the environment and is not harmful to other organisms 
that might accidentally come into contact with the fungicide.   Such eco friendly 
fungicides exist and have been meticulously studied.  One specifically studied fungicide 
is Regalia or previously known as Milsana.  Regalia is a sustainable eco-friendly 
Fungicide that fights off many fungal diseases including powdery mildew.  
Regalia is a commercial fungicide derived from the giant knotweed plant 
(reynoutria sachalinensis) (2). Regalia has been proven to effectively protect plants 
against powdery mildew. It protects vines and other crops against powdery mildew by a 
unique mode of action.  Regalia’s mode of action induces natural plant defense responses 
through specific enzymes and defense compounds (2). The important induced compounds 
include proteins and phytoalexins. Phytoalexins are natural compounds developed from 
the plant by specific enzymatic pathways that interfere with harmful pathogens on plant 
tissue (1).  They are very important in preventing pathogens and stopping the spread of 
the disease. 
 The major enzymes that help synthesize phytoalexins in the grapevine are 
enzymes chalcone synthase (CHS) and calcone isomerase (CHI). These enzymes are 
extremely important because they catalyze the second step of flavonoid biosynthesis 
producing phytoalexins, the natural antibodies in plants that fight against pathogens (2). 
Studies focusing on the analysis and the accumulation of two flavonoid biosynthetic 
genes chalcone synthase (CHS) and calcone isomerase (CHI) provide evidence that 
resistance to powdery mildew is associated with an increased quantified amount of these 
enzymes.  In laymen terms, the more the plant has of the enzymes (CHS) and (CHI) the 
better the chance of fighting and preventing fungal diseases. 
Experiments have been performed using powdery mildew as the pathogen and 
cucumber foliage as the host to determine the amount CHS and CHI enzymes present in 
the foliage vs. the amount of mildew present.  Hypothetically, the greater concentrations 
of these two enzymes will result in less fungal penetration and an overall healthier plant.  
The experiment is set up using infected plants and water treated plants, or Milsana 
applied infected plants and Milsana-treated plants.  Milsana is the precursor to the 
fungicide Regalia and are initially the same compound.  After these conditions are set up 
complex methods using specific instruments are used to quantify and determine the 
amount CHS and CHI enzymes on cucumber foliage samples. 
Conclusive results show CHS and CHI enzymes correlates to enhanced resistance 
in cucumber plants to powdery mildew.  Enzyme extractability increased two to six folds 
in infected powdery mildew plants treated with Milsana.  Milsana alone induced a greater 
accumulation of CHI then regular treatment of cucumber plants.  The experiment 
demonstrates that Milsana positively helps develop more enzymes that synthesize 
phytoalexins to help fight off pathogens. 
Another Experimentation developed using cucumber plants inoculated with 
powdery mildew and Milsana analyzed flavoniod phytoalexin production.  The results 
from different complex methodologies again proved that Milsana infected powdery 
mildew cucumber plants showed higher enzyme activity, notably with chalcone synthase. 
These trials in this study were significant, however a transmission electron microscope 
was used to take keen observations of the plant foliage.  The microscope examined other 
fascinating observations on cucumber plant foliage that revealed physical evidence that 
Milsana aids the plant. 
The electron microscope observations on cucumber foliage cells reflected many 
interesting concepts.  On infected cucumber plants not treated with Milsana, well-
developed multilobed haustoria penetrated the epidermis (3). Haustoria are a branched 
projection of hyphae that inserts itself in the cucumber plant and acts like an absorbing 
organ creating harmful effects to the plant (1).  This penetration of the powdery mildew 
hyphae lead to further infection of the disease to the cucumber plants.  However, in 
inoculated Milsana cucumber plants infected with powdery mildew an interesting  
observations was found, papilla. Papilla is a defense mechanism that fights against an 
infection near the cell wall and the microscope portrayed the papillae forming on the cell 
wall (1).  Papillae formation is a form of lignification or strengthening of the plants cell 
wall. These observations of papilla formation from the inoculation of Milsana caused 
haustoria to become encased in an amorphous material preventing the pathogen to enter 
the plant.  These observations are relevant because they suggest the plant is inducing 
chemicals (phytoalexins) to fight off the pathogen.  The evidence in the study suggests 
Milsana helps strengthen plant cell walls through papilla production. 
 Milsana was tested for prevention of powdery mildew on cucumbers with 
Benzothiadiazole (BTH).  (BTH) is an inducer of systemic resistance to pathogens.  This 
fungicide is toxic to many microorganisms and fungal spores (6).   Milsana and BTH 
were compared to determine the successes of the elicitation of phyto chemical 
compounds produced and there effects in eradicating powdery mildew.  Cucumber plants 
were grown in a green house and split up to get inoculated with Milsana or treated with 
BTH.  Data was assessed and analyzed. 
Results of the experiment demonstrated that Milsana significantly protected 
cucumber foliage against powdery mildew by collapsing the mycelia and haustoria.  
Conclusive evidence after the experiment suggests phenolics from Milsana play an 
important role in collapsing the haustoria.  BTH however, was ineffective in combating 
the powdery mildew and did not induce resistance.  
Another similar study investigated the efficacy of Milsana against cucumber 
powdery mildew.  The study compared the treatment of Milsana with the treatment of 
benomyl.  Benomyl is a systemic fungicide like benzothiadiazole previously stated that 
also is toxic to many microorganisms and fungal spores. The results of the experiment 
differed between the control, Milsana and the benomyl treated cucumber plants.   Control 
plants and benomyl treated plants reached 100 percent infection of powdery mildew 
within 8 weeks. However, in this same interval of time only 50 percent of the Milsana 
treated plants became infected (4). The experiment successfully provides evidence that 
Milsana treated plants significantly reduce the pathogen rates. 
Milsana increases beneficial phenols. In a recent study Phenolic compounds were 
extracted from leaves of cucumber plants.  Cucumber foliage came from both Milsana 
inoculated plants and controlled plants.  Plant foliage was extracted to determine a 
difference in phenols.  Compounds were separated by using high performance liquid 
chromatography and analyzed. Data from the scientific experiment shows important 
phenols including p-coumaric acid, caffeic acid and feruilic acid being high in 
concentration with Milsana treated plants (5).  All these compounds are fungitoxic and 
have antioxidant properties.  Ferulic acid is a component of lignin for the cell wall. The 
increase of phenols seemed to reduce the amount of infection caused by powdery mildew. 
This scientific article proves the accumulation of the phenolic compounds p-coumaric, 
caffeic and ferulic acids, plays an important role in resistance against powdery mildew. 
Another interesting experiment was conducted providing insightful information to 
how fungicide chemicals protect plants.  The study used three compounds (Rhum 
palmatum) a root extract (RPRE), (Frangula alnus) a bark extract (FABE) and emodin. 
Emodin is a substance from rhubarb plant that helps fight pathogens (7). The three 
compounds were used on chasselas, a grape variety from Switzerland.  In this scenario, 
downy mildew (Plasmopara viticola) was used as the pathogen. 
Further analysis of results revealed the root extract RPRE and bark extract FABE 
led to accumulation of the most key phyotoalexins in grapevines like reservatrol, 
viniferins and pterostilbene.  These phytoalexins are essential to defend against pathogens 
and without these compounds the chasselas vine would be severely infected with mildew.  
FABE and RPRE elicited plants had higher peroxidase activity then regular treated 
plants.  Also, RPRE and FABE reduced the number of infected stomata on the leaves 
caused by downy mildew.  Emodin in this experiment did achieve significant 
concentration of phytoalexins compared with bark (FABE) and root extracts (RPRE) 
fungicides. However, the root and bark extracts provided a greater performance in 
combating downey mildew. 
Results show that (FABE) and (RPRE) have both direct fungitoxie effects and the 
ability to induce defense reactions in grapevines. The experiment emphasizes the concept 
that natural compounds can significantly improve plant protection against pathogens.  
The protection from these pathogens is associated with increase of phytoalexins that 
signal natural defenses within the plant.  
 These experiments on the vine and cucumber physiology portray key insights on 
how the plant operates against pathogens.  The plants appear to resist pathogens at greater 
rates when induced with knotweed based fungicide (Regalia) or the bark, root extract.  
Proteins and phytoalexins are proven to increase and defend the plant, so the best interest 
for a sustainable agriculturist will be to induce these compounds in an environmentally 
sound way.  The experiment I wish to conduct will further analyze these physiological 
and biochemical attributes of the vines defense against pathogens. 
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Materials and Method For Conducting The Experiment 
 
For my senior project I deliberately tried to challenge myself.  I always have been 
fascinated with genetics and botany so I decided to combine these interesting topics into a 
tangible project.   I did a lot of research and finally came across a potential interesting 
subject.  The experiment combined growing grape vines and extracting RNA from the 
leaves to examine specific beneficial plant defense enzymes.  
  Unfortunately, I am not a geneticist, and researching the genetic jargon became 
frustrating and difficult.  Applying these new biological conceptual concepts into a 
working environment and laboratory setting was not an easy task.  However, with 
constant persistence and with a lot of help from Dr. Costello, friends and faculty we 
successfully managed to complete our desired project. 
 
 
 
 
 
Here above is the green house facility where the grape vines were grown.  We 
were able to grow twelve ’Chardonnay’ and twelve ’Cabernet sauvignon’ vines.   These 
vines being grown in a greenhouse environment were all grown under the same 
environmental conditions.  Air temperature, irrigation, fertilization were consistent for 
each plant.  After a month of growth I selected the healthiest vigorous ’Cabernet 
sauvignon’ vines to be used in my experiment.   
 
 
 
  
After careful selection of four vines, I split the vines up to receive different 
treatments.  The treatments were as follows; two vines would be inoculated with powdery 
mildew fungi and the other two vines were sprayed with Regalia®.  Control samples 
were taken of all plants before any fungi or chemicals were used.   
Regalia® is a fungicide derived from Japanese knotweed that prevents the plant 
pathogen powdery mildew from spreading on grapes.  The fungicide stimulates 
production of chemicals in the plant called phytoalexins that significantly reduce 
powdery mildew infection.  The reduction of the pathogen is due to the increase of 
enzymes in the plant that get signaled on and amplified by Regalia®.  I chose to look at 
these specific enzymes.  There are many enzymes that increase plant defenses against 
outside pathogens, however I specifically chose to look at a more abundant and 
significant enzyme in the plant known as chalcone synthase. 
 After two months of growth the vines were vigorous and ready for RNA 
extraction.  I extracted an RNA sample for the control group of both the powdery mildew 
vines and Regalia® vines.  After the control groups were taken to the lab, it was time to 
infect the other two vines with powdery mildew spores.  
 I took a previously infected vine that had been infected with powdery mildew and 
I spread the spores onto my chosen vines to be infected.  After a week, symptoms of the 
disease were starting to show on the basal leaves of my test vines.  Once a significant 
population of the fungi was prevalent I took an RNA extraction from the basal leaves 
within three weeks.  
Also, several RNA extractions were taken for the Regalia® inoculated vines.  The 
first extraction of the Regalia® treated vines were taken fours after inoculation and then 
again at 24 hours.  The idea of this was the show the increase of the enzyme chalcone 
synthase through an interval of time. 
  
  
In order to preserve the genes and nucleotides during an RNA extraction the basal leaves 
must be grounded up using liquid nitrogen.  Liquid nitrogen can reach temperatures as 
cold as -350 degrees Fahrenheit and this extreme temperature allows us to successfully 
preserve our specimens. This was the gentleman at Air gas that filled my container up 
many times.  Thanks buddy!  After grounding the leaves with liquid nitrogen the ground 
leaves from the vines were transferred into test tubes and always kept cool for 
preservation. 
  
 
  
 
This machine above in called the autoclave.  This machine is used to sterilize all 
the instruments in our experiment and project.  The machine produces extremely high-
pressurized saturated steam and high temperatures to eliminate any possible contaminants 
that may get into a sample while extracting RNA.  Sanitation was kept at a very high 
priority while conducting this experiment. 
 
 
  
Here is Dr. Costello pouring the liquid nitrogen on the basal leaves of the vines.  We are 
getting ready to grind up the leaves to start the extraction. 
 
 
 
 
The leaves are ground up in a sterilized mortar and pestle.  Liquid nitrogen is 
poured into the bowl to preserve the sample and to also grind the leaves up in a fine 
powder. This picture shows the ground grape vine leaves in the mortar. 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
After the grape vines are in a fine powder, we transfer them using a spatula into a 
test tube like the one shown above. 
 
 
 
 
 
Once the ground leaves have been placed into test tubes and correctly labeled 
with the desired specified vine group a protocol procedure is carried out to extract RNA.  
Many chemicals are used as shown above to separate the RNA from the other protein and 
fatty acids.  
 
  
 
 
 
 
Here are all the test tubes organized ready to undergo RNA extraction with the 
desired protocol.  
 
 
 
Here is the supernatant in yellow, green that needs to be removed from the 
precipitate in clear on the bottom.  Adding chemicals and placing this sample in a 
machine called a centrifuge will separate the two compounds.  The centrifuge spins the 
test tubes really fast to separate chemicals and proteins from the RNA.  Eventually, after 
adding specific chemicals and centrifuging enough times the RNA will be the only thing 
left in the test tube.  We ended up extracting eight samples of RNA because we 
unfortunately lost two of the samples. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Concentrations of RNA (in ug/ml): 
 
Control  
p1- 1.34 ug/ml 
p2 - 2.15  
 
powdery mildew infected  
P1 1.06 
P2 – broke  
 
Control before Regalia is sprayed 
R1 - 4.28 
R2 - 4.57 
 
 
R1 (after 4 hours) - 3.334 
R2 (after 4 hours) was lost  
R1 (after 24 hours) - 9.08 
 
R2 (after 24 hours) - 5.71 
 
After we got the concentrations of RNA for each sample we carried out a protocol to turn 
the RNA into DNA. 
 
 
 
DNA concentrations of our samples:  
 
micrograms per milliliter are: 
  
P1-1500 
P2-2130 
P1, PM-2320 
R1 Control-836 
R2 Control-1378 
R4 after 4 hrs-1412 
R1 after 24 hrs-2059 
R1 after 24 hrs-1832 
 
 
 The next step was to run a PCR test and see how much chalcone synthase was in 
each sample.  I received my primers from a website called integrated DNA technologies 
www.idtdna.com/ and made my personal primer to fit with vitis vinifera and chalcone 
synthase from running a blast www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/. 
 
  
Here above, my friend Andrew Tilton is calculating the concentrations for the various 
chemicals to be added to the DNA to successfully complete a PCR.  We added TAC 
polymerase, primers and a few other chemicals in the protocol  into the eight samples. 
 
 
 
 
 After the completion of the PCR protocol we placed the eight samples into this 
machine known as the thermal cycler.  This machine is used to amplify our segments of 
DNA making thousands and millions of segmented copies based on our primers created.   
 
 
 
After hours of working in the lab and hours growing the vines the final product 
came down to this image above.  This is an agarose gel that shows the presence of the 
desired chalcone synthase in our vines.  It showed  that chalcone synthase was in all vines 
including the control, powdery mildew and regalia vines.  My initial desire was to prove 
that chalcone synthase was more prevalent in the Regalia® treated vines over all the 
other vines, however the next step to prove this required doing a real PCR.  Conducting a 
real PCR is a formidable and very time-consuming procedure and it could not be done.  
However, I am really glad how the experiment turned out.  I was able to learn a lot about 
the physiology of the grape vine and the genetics of the vine. 
 
 
 
 
 
 I would like to thank everyone for helping me complete this project including Michael 
Costello, Andrew Burch, Andrew Tilton and Dr. Wong.   
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
